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Defensive Coping in  Relation  to Casual Blood

Pressure and Self-Reported Daily Hassles and Life
Events

I. Nyklí ek‚1‚3 A. J. J. M. Vingerhoets‚1 G. L. Van  Heck‚1 and

M. C. A. M. Van  Limpt2 

Accepted for publication: Novem ber 30‚ 1997

Our aim  was to in vestigate the relationsh ips between defensiveness an d
repression‚ on the one hand‚ and self-reported stressor exposure and resting
blood pressure‚ on the other hand. In addition ‚ different operationalization s
of defensiveness and repression were compared. Participants were 310 male
and 90 female employees representing a wide range of occupation s. Before a
m edical exam in ation ‚ all subjects com pleted  qu estionnaires m easurin g
defensiveness‚ anxiety‚ repression ‚ daily hassles‚ and life events. After controlling
for potentially confoun ding variables‚ multiple regression  analyses revealed an
inverse association  between defensiveness and self-reported number of daily
hassles and a positive link between defensiveness and resting systolic blood
pressu re. In  gen eral‚ the in teraction  between  defensiveness an d  anxiety
(representing repression) did not add to the predictive power of defensiveness
and anxiety alon e. The results support the notion  that defensive individua ls
tend to underreport problem s‚ while exhibitin g elevated resting blood pressures.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been hypothe sized that chronic or recurrent exposure  to psy-

chosocia l stre ssors plays a substant ial role  in the  e tiology of essential

hypertension (Henry‚ 1988) . However‚ in research on the  relation between

hypertension and self-reported life  stressor exposure ‚ attempts to find sup-

port for this view has yie lded inconsiste nt results (for an overview‚ see

Nyklícek et al.‚ 1996) . For instance ‚ although in a number of studies it has

been found that hype rtensive s report more negative  life  events than nor-

motensive  control groups (Lal et al.‚ 1982; Myers and Miles‚ 1981; Osti et

al.‚ 1980) ‚ in several other inve stigations the  reverse patte rn has been ob-

tained (Linden and Feuerstein‚ 1983; Svensson and Theorell‚ 1983; Theorell

et al.‚ 1986) .

These inconsiste ncie s may be due large ly to confounding factors influ-

encing retrospe ctive  self-reports. Studie s which have  yie lded a positive

association between blood pressure and self-reported life  stressors were

base d predominantly on samples of hypertensive  patients‚ who are  incline d

to respond differently to self-report questionnaire s than hype rtensives who

are  not aware  of their elevated blood pressure (Irvine  et al.‚ 1989) . For

instance ‚ in several studie s‚ aware hype rtensives reported significantly more

physical symptoms and psychological problems than normote nsive s and un-

aware hype rtensives‚ the latter group in turn showing even lower scores

than normote nsive s (Davies‚ 1970; Irvine  et al.‚ 1989; Kidson‚ 1973; Monk‚
1980; Nyklícek et al.‚ 1997). Awareness of having the disorder may facilitate

a search for meaning resulting in elevated se lf-reported distress and stressor

exposure  rates. Alternative ly‚ selection bias of complaining individuals in

the  hype rtensive  patie nt groups or medication may be responsible  for the

obtaine d relationship. Whichever explanation will prove  to be  valid‚ the

important conclusion is that the potential bias accompanying inclusion of

patient groups in the sample  should always be  accounted for (Nyklícek et

al.‚ 1996) .

The  inve rse association found in some of the investigations based on

unse lected‚ large ly unaware  samples‚ may have  a diffe rent explanation. It

has been sugge sted that defensive  coping—used here as a concept covering

a wide range  of close ly relate d constructs like  repression‚ denial‚ and de-

fensive ness—may mediate  these inve rse associations (Winkle by et al.‚ 1988) .

Inde ed‚ some support has been claime d for an association between some

of these constructs (e .g.‚ repression and defensive ness)‚ on the one  hand‚
and both underreporting proble ms (Santonastaso et al.‚ 1984; Tibblin and

Lindström‚ 1972)  and elevate d blood pressure  (Cottington et al.‚ 1985; King

et al.‚ 1990; Warrenburg et al.‚ 1989) ‚ on the  othe r hand. To date  no studies

testing this hypothe sis more directly have  been available . Moreover‚ the
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reported links have  been obtaine d in inve stigations using different concep-

tualizations and ope rationalizations of defensive  coping. For instance ‚
re pression‚ ope rationalized in terms of a high score  on the  Marlowe ¯
Crowne  Social Desirability Scale  (SDS; Crowne and Marlowe ‚ 1964)  and

a low score  on anxie ty‚ has been found to be  predictive  of elevated resting

blood pressure (e .g.‚ King et al.‚ 1990)  and blood pressure reactivity (Jam-

ne r and Schwartz‚ 1986) . Mere scores on the  SDS—a freque ntly used

ope rationalization of defensive ness (Shapiro et al.‚ 1995)—prove d to be  a

good or occasionally even a be tter predictor of resting blood pressure  (War-

renburg et al.‚ 1989)  and blood pressure reactivity (Shapiro et al.‚ 1995) .

In addition ‚ Weinbe rger (1989) has designe d anothe r related measure : the

11-item Repressive Defensive ness subscale  (RD) of the  Weinberger Ad-

justment Inventory (WAI). Therefore ‚ it seems desirable  to compare  these

various measure s of defensive  coping in relation to blood pressure and self-

reported stressor exposure .

In research on hype rtension and stressor exposure ‚ e levated blood

pressure has been studie d freque ntly in re lation to major life-threatening

change s (Nyklícek et al.‚ 1996). However‚ chronic or recurrent exposure  to

minor everyday hassle s is potentially more relevant for the etiology of (car-

diovascular)  diseases than experiencing relative ly rare  major life  change s

(Lazarus‚ 1990; Vinge rhoets and Van Tilburg‚ 1994) . Therefore ‚ in the pre-

sent study a measure of daily hassle s was include d.

Thus‚ the  purpose s of this study were to examine  whether subjects

scoring high on repression or defensiveness (i)  report a lower frequency

and impact of life  events and daily hassles and‚ at the  same time‚ (ii)  dem-

onstrate  a higher resting blood pressure  than low-score rs on repression or

defensive ness‚ when controlling for aware ness of having elevated blood

pressure and other possible  confounde rs. Our approach furthe r implie s a

comparison between the various ope rationalizations of defensive  coping‚
focusing on their inte rrelationships and the ir associations with the depend-

ent variable s. For purpose s of congrue nce‚ we apply the three wide ly used

ope rationalizations ‚ as discussed above ‚ for defensive ness‚ repression‚ and

repressive defensive ness.

METHOD

Participants

Participants were recruited from employe es of a wide range  of com-

panie s in the  southe rn part of the  Netherlands‚ who participated in a

periodic medical screening program (once per three years). The  screening
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program‚ carried out by the  local Municipal Health Service s (GGD)‚ fo-

cused mainly on employees who were older than 40 years of age . Together

with the invitation for the  periodic medical examination ‚ two consecutive

sample s of 400 employees received the reque st to comple te  a set of self-

report que stionnaire s prior to the medical examination.

A total of 417 (52.1% ) subje cts (310 men‚ 90 women‚ and 17 partici-

pants who did not indicate  the ir gende r) returne d the  que stionnaire s. The

sample  characteristics of the  responde rs are  shown in Table  I. Based on

the  following exclusion criteria‚ namely‚ the  presence  of diabe tes mellitus‚
any form of kidney dise ase ‚ a history of myocardial infarction or othe r heart

disease ‚ and present pregnancy‚ 21 participants were excluded from all main

analyse s.

Table I. Descriptive  Statistics

Variable Women Men F p

Age 46.88 46.76 .02 NS
(5.57) (7.10)

BMI 25.75 25.87 .10 NS

(3.78) (2.87)
Cholesterol 5.65 5.72 .34 NS

(0.95) (1.06)
SBP 132.67 137.59 5.95 .0151

(17.93) (16.53)
DBP 82.64 85.84 7.59 .0061

(10.37) (9.46)
Smoking

a
3.44 4.69 1.91 NS

(6.78) (7.76)

Alcohol
b

6.35 11.31 25.65 .0001
(6.36) (8.56)

Coffee
c

4.31 5.82 23.27 .0001
(2.66) (2.61)

Exe rcise
d

1.43 2.24 6.17 .0134
(1.56) (2.95)

Education
e

11.99 11.94 .01 NS
(3.16) (3.38)

Relaxation
techniques

f
0.25 0.05 34.85 .0001

(0.43) (0.22)
Antihypertension

medication
g

0.03 0.08 2.17 NS
(0.18) (0.27)

aCigarettes per day.
bGlasses per week.
cCups per day.
dHours per week.
eYears of education.
fPracticing relaxation techniques‚ such as yoga: 0 =  no‚ 1 =  yes.
gCurrent antihypertension medication: 0 =  no‚ 1 =  yes.
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The outcomes of the  biomedical assessments were also registe red in

a random sample  of 176 (46.0% ) of the  persons who did not complete and

return the que stionnaire s. In this way‚ responde rs and nonresponde rs could

be compared with respect to the biome dical data.

Measu res an d Biom edical Procedu re

The Everyday Problems Checklist (EPCL; Vinge rhoets and Van Til-

burg‚ 1994) is a Dutch checklist consisting originally of 114 daily hassles

that the  participants may have  expe rienced in the  past 2 months. The  has-

sles range  from events that can be more or less depende nt on the  person’s
behavior‚ such as “your children didn’t listen to you‚” to events that are

less controllable ‚ such as “you were stuck in a traffic jam.” In addition to

checking the events they have  experienced‚ for each marked item the par-

ticipants have  to indicate  “how strongly this did upse t” them‚ using a

4-point scale . In this way‚ the  list assesses both frequency and impact of

daily hassles (labe led DH-F and DH-I‚ respective ly). In the  present study‚
two shortened versions were used: a 49-item version in sample  I and a

69-item version in sample  II. For purpose s of statistical comparison‚ we

transformed the distributions of the freque ncy scores of both samples into

deciles.

Defensiveness was measure d by a Dutch translation of a shorte ned

version of the  Marlowe¯Crowne  Social Desirability Scale  (SDS; Crowne

and Marlowe ‚ 1964) ‚ based on an item analysis by Hermans (1971) . In gen-

eral‚ items loading high on social desirability factors but low on factors

reflecting performance  motivation and test anxie ty were include d in the

shortened SDS. Two items were exclude d because  of low applicability to

the  Dutch situation: the  original items 1 and 12. This resulted in a 15-ite m

version—containing the original items 2‚ 4‚ 6‚ 11‚ 13‚ 15‚ 16‚ 19‚ 20 21‚ 22‚
24‚ 25‚ 31‚ and 33—with a Cronbach a  of .65 in the total sample .

Repressive  defensive ness and anxie ty were assessed applying the Re-

pre ssive  De fe nsive ne ss ( RD) and Anxie ty (ANX)  subscale s of the

shortened version of the  Weinbe rger Adjustment Inventory (WAI; Wein-

berger‚ 1989). The  original English version of the RD subscale  consists of

11 items reflecting mild undesirable ‚ but common‚ behaviors‚ such as “Once

in a while ‚ I say bad things about people  that I would not say in front of

them” and “Once in a while ‚ I say things that are not completely true.”
The participants indicate  on 5-point scales to what extent an item corre-

sponds with their usual behavior. Based on the results of a pilot study‚ in

which two items of the translate d version had too low corrected item-total

corre lations (< .25) ‚ in this inve stigation we used a nine -item version. The
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ANX subscale  consists of three anxie ty items. In the present sample ‚ the

Cronbach a ’s of the  RD and ANX subscale s were .83 and .80‚ respective ly.

A separate  questionnaire  was employed for assessing various control

variable s‚ such as gender‚ age ‚ smoking‚ coffee  and alcohol consumption ‚
leve l of education‚ and family history of hypertension.

Sample  I additionally completed the Life Experiences Survey (Sarason

et al.‚ 1978) ‚ assessing the  number of major life  events experienced in the

past year‚ as well as the positive  and negative  impact of the  events (Antoni

and Goodkin‚ 1989). In the present study‚ we derived the  total number

(freque ncy) of negative  life  events (LE-F)‚ and the ave rage  impact of nega-

tive  life  events (LE-I).

Blood pressure  data and blood sample s were collected at the  local

Municipal Health Service center (GGD) in the  morning‚ while  the partici-

pants were sitting. Blood pressure  leve l was measure d once  using a standard

mercury sphygmomanome ter by a nurse certified in blood pressure assess-

ment. Within 3 min after the  capillary blood sample  was take n‚ serum

cholesterol level was determined by the enzymatic color method using Re-

flotron (Mannhe im Boehrinhe r‚ Amsterdam). In addition ‚ le ngth and

weight of the  participants were measured.

Statis tical Analyses

All analyse s were performed using SPSS software . First‚ Pearson prod-

uct¯moment correlations between the  RD‚ SDS‚ and ANX scale s were

computed in order to examine  their inte rrelationships.

Pearson corre lation coefficients were also computed to examine  uni-

variate  associations between the defensiveness/repression constructs‚ on the

one  hand‚ and the self-reported stress indice s and blood pressure‚ on the

other hand. The main analyse s were six stepwise multiple  regression analy-

ses‚ in which each of the dependent variable s (DH-F‚ DH-I‚ LE-F‚ LE-I‚
SBP‚ and DBP) was predicted by the  defensive ness/repression variable s‚ af-

ter controlling for potential confounde rs. Multiple  regression analyse s were

preferred over the freque ntly used median split procedures because  it has

been demonstrate d that in research on personality/coping style  effects and

the ir interactions‚ the multiple  regression format is the  better option for

two main reasons (Bissonne tte et al.‚ 1990). First‚ multiple  regression analy-

ses avoid loss of statistical power as a conse que nce  of dichotomizing

continuous variable s. Second‚ they minimize  Type I errors that may result

from range-restriction artifacts because  of confounding between the pre-

dictors (Bissonnette  e t a l.‚ 1990) . In addition to de fe nsive ne ss and

repressive defensiveness‚ the freque ntly applie d interaction between SDS
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scores and anxie ty scores to measure  repression (Weinbe rger et al.‚ 1979)

was used. Specifically‚ the latter variable  consiste d of the cross-product of

the  scores on the two scales‚ after reversal of the anxie ty scores. Thus‚ the

highest scores on this SDS ´  ANX cross-product would be  reache d by re-

pressors (high SDS and low ANX). For each depende nt variable ‚ the

multiple  regression analysis procedure  was as follows. On step I‚ the  control

variable s were entered using the  STEPWISE option. In the  analyse s on

daily hassles and life  events‚ these were gende r‚ age‚ education‚ alcohol

consumption ‚ and awareness and medical treatment of hype rtension. Be-

cause  of their potential relevance ‚ the  following 17 pote ntial confounde rs

entered the analyse s of the blood pressure data on step I: gender‚ age ‚
body mass inde x [BMI: weight/(le ngth2)]‚ total cholesterol‚ education‚ mari-

tal status‚ cigare tte smoking‚ alcohol and coffee consumption ‚ period since

the  participant had stopped smoking (if applicable )‚ be ing on a low-fat or

low-salt diet‚ physical exercise ‚ presence of a hype rtensive  mother or hy-

pe rte nsive  fathe r‚ practicing re laxation  te chnique s such as yoga‚ and

awareness and medical treatment of hypertension. On step II‚ scores on

RD‚ SDS‚ and ANX were entered‚ again using the  STEPWISE option. The

SDS ´  ANX interaction term was adde d on step III to examine  whether

this operationalization of repression could significantly augment the pre-

dictive  power of the othe r defensive  constructs and ANX. All predictor

effects were tested using the t statistic.

RESULTS

Nonresponde rs appe ared to be somewhat olde r than the  individuals

who did return the  questionnaire s: 49.0 (SD =  6.8)  vs. 46.8 (SD =  6.2)

[t(574)  =  3.75‚ p <  .001] . However‚ the nonre sponde rs did not diffe r from

responde rs regarding blood pressure‚ body mass inde x‚ gende r‚ and total

cholesterol (p’s >  .10) .

SDS correlated moderately with RD (.48; p <  .0001)  and weakly with

ANX (¯.13; p<  .05) . RD and ANX correlated ¯.32 (p <  .0001) .

In the analyse s on the  numbe r of life  events‚ only approximate ly 50%

of the  participants were include d‚ as a result of the fact that only one  of

the  two samples comple ted the  LES. Unfortunate ly‚ an appare ntly compli-

cated response  format regarding the impact of negative  life  events was

responsible  for missing data in the  case of 39%  of these responde rs‚ re-

sulting in a further reduced sample  size  on this particular measure.

Pearson product¯moment corre lation coefficients between the  self-re-

porte d stre ss variable s and SBP and DBP‚ on the  one  hand‚ and the

defensive  constructs and anxie ty‚ on the  othe r hand‚ are presented in Table
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II. DH-F correlated negative ly with all defensive ness/repression variable s

(r’s ranging from ¯.21 for SDS to ¯.32 for SDS ´  ANX; p’s <  .0001) ‚ as

well as positive ly with ANX (r =  .28‚ p <  .0001) . DH-I corre lated signifi-

cantly only with ANX (r =  .16‚ p <  .005) . LE-F showed a significant

negative  association with SDS (r =  ¯.18‚ p <  .05)  and SDS ´  ANX (r =

¯.23‚ p <  .005) and a positive  one  with ANX (r =  .20‚ p <  .02) . Also‚ the

other measure  of impact of stressors‚ LE-I‚ showe d a significant correlation

only with ANX (r =  .23‚ p <  .05). The results of the multiple  regression

analyse s‚ discusse d be low in more detail‚ are  summarize d in Table  III.

Self-Reported Stressor Exposure

In analyse s on DH-F‚ awareness of having elevate d blood pressure and

the  use of antihype rtensive  drugs significantly covarie d in the  model. Spe-

cifically‚ aware ness of hypertension showed a positive  association with self-

reported DH-F ( b  =  .23‚ p <  .005) ‚ whereas antihype rtensive  medication

was inve rsely relate d to DH-F after entrance  of aware ness ( b  =  ¯.20‚ p <

.02). When RD‚ SDS‚ and ANX were introduce d on step II‚ SDS [ b  =

¯.19‚ t(329)  =  ¯3.75‚ p <  .0005] and ANX [ b  =  .25‚ t(329)  =  4.81‚ p <

.0001]  still were significant predictors of DH-F. This was not true  for RD

[ b  =  ¯.05‚ t(329)  <  1.0‚ p >  .10]‚ despite  its significant univariate  negative

Table II. Pearson Correlation Coefficients Between the Predictor
and the Outcome  Variables as Used in the Regre ssion Analyse s

RD SDS ANX SDS ´  ANX

DH-F ¯.22*** ¯.12*** .28*** ¯.32***

DH-I ¯.05 .03 .16** ¯.09
LE-F .00 ¯.18* .20* ¯.23**

LE-I .02 .04 .23* ¯.19#
SBP ¯.06 .12* ¯.01 .10#

DBP ¯.02 .11* ¯.03 .11*

Note. RD‚ Repressive  De fensiveness; SDS‚ Marlowe¯Crowne Social

Desirability Scale  (measuring defensiveness) ; ANX‚ Anxie ty; SDS ´
ANX‚ interaction of SDS and ANX (measuring repression); DH-F‚
fre quency of daily hassle s; DH -I‚ impact of daily hassles; LE-F‚
frequency of negative life events; LE-I‚ impact of negative  life eve nts;

SBP‚ systolic blood pressure ; DBP‚ diastolic blood pressure.

  *p <  .05.

 **p <  .01.

***p <  .001‚ and # p =  .06‚ two-tailed. N ³  349 for DH-F‚ N ³  332

for DH-I‚ N ³  157 for LE-F‚ N ³  96 for LE-F‚ N ³  351 for SBP‚ and

N ³  350 for DBP.
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corre lation with DH-F (see Table  II). SDS ´  ANX did not improve  pre-

diction on step III [ b  =  ¯.04‚ t(329) <  1.0‚ p >  .10].

Gender and education significantly covaried in analyse s on DH-I: be-

ing female ( b  =  .14‚ p <  .01; women coded 1 and men coded 0) and low

education ( b  =  ¯.15‚ p <  .01) were associate d with higher rates of DH-I.

After entering ANX in the equation on step II [ b  =  .15‚ t(316)  =  2.69‚ p

<  .01] ‚ none  of the defensive  variable s could predict DH-I significantly [ b ’s
<  .02‚ t’s(316)  <  1.0‚ p’s >  .10].

Education was the only control variable  showing a significant associa-

tion with LE-F ( b  =  .21‚ p <  .02) ‚ indicating that more negative  life  events

were reporte d by highe r-educate d participants. On step II‚ ANX entered

the  equation‚ showing a positive  association with LE-F [ b  =  .22‚ t(146) =

2.77‚ p <  .01] . RD and SDS‚ however‚ failed to predict LE-F [ b  =  ¯.13‚
t(146)  =  ¯1.58‚ p >  .10‚ and b  =  ¯.09‚ t(146) =  ¯1.14‚ p >  .10‚ respectively] .

On step III‚ SDS ´  ANX did not add to the predictive  power of ANX [ b
=  ¯.09‚ t(146) =  ¯1.07‚ p >  .10] .

In the  analyse s on LE-I‚ none  of the control variable s showed a sig-

nificant association with LE-I (p’s >  .10). Again‚ on step II‚ only ANX was

a significant predictor [ b  =  .23‚ t(90)  =  2.27‚ p <  .05]. RD and SDS did

not enter the  equation [ b ’s <  .09‚ t’s(90)  <  1.0‚ p’s >  .10]. Finally‚ also

SDS ´  ANX failed to add to the  predictive  power of ANX [ b  =  .01‚ t(90)

<  1.0‚ p >  .10].

Table III. Summary of the Significant Predictors in the Multiple Regression Analyses

Step I    Step II    
Step III
(total r2)

DH-F Awareness ( b  =  .23**) SDS ( b  =  ¯.19***)
Anti-HT

a
 ( b  =  ¯.20*) ANX ( b  =  .25***) .15

DH-I Ge nder
b
 ( b  =  .14**) ANX ( b  =  .15**)

Education ( b  =  ¯.15**) .07
LE-F Education ( b  =  .21*) ANX ( b  =  .22**) .09
LE-I ANX ( b  =  .23*) .05

SBP Multiple
c

SDS ( b  =  .11*) .19

DBP Multiple
c

SDS ´  ANX ( b  =  .11*)

.25

Note. For abbreviations‚ footnote to Table II.
aAntihypertensive me dication.
bWome n coded 1 and men coded 0.
cMultiple control variables were significant predictors: ge nder ( b  =  ¯.11*) ‚ age  ( b  =  .20***) ‚
BMI ( b  =  .17**) ‚ use  of antihypertensive medication ( b  =  .18**) ‚ and maternal hyperte nsion

( b  =  .12*)  for SBP and gender ( b  =  ¯.13**) ‚ age ( b  =  .19***) ‚ BMI ( b  =  .23***) ‚ use  of

antihypertensive  me dication ( b  =  .18***) ‚ and being on a low-fat or low-salt diet ( b  =  .11*)

for DBP.
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Blood  Pressure

In analyse s with blood pressure as the depende nt variable ‚ gender‚ age ‚
BMI‚ and the  use of antihype rtensive  medication were significant predictors

of both SBP and DBP. Men had higher SBP ( b  =  ¯.11‚ p <  .05; women

coded as 1 and men as 0) and DBP ( b  =  ¯.13‚ p <  .01) . Age was positive ly

associated with SBP ( b  =  .20‚ p <  .0005) and DBP ( b  =  .19‚ p <  .0005) ‚
as were BMI ( b  =  .17‚ p <  .005‚ and b  =  .23‚ p <  .0001‚ for SBP and

DBP‚ respectively)  and the use of antihype rtensive  medication ( b  =  .18‚ p

<  .005 for SBP and b  =  .18‚ p <  .001‚ for DBP). In addition ‚ the  presence

of maternal hypertension was positive ly associated with SBP ( b  =  .12‚ p <

.05)‚ and be ing on a low-fat or low-salt die t correlate d positive ly with DBP

( b  =  .11‚ p <  .05) . The positive  associations between blood pressure and

indice s of medical treatment of hypertension probably result from effects

of being hypertensive  on the  latter variable s rather than visa versa. There-

fore‚ we also performed analyse s in which these two indices of medical

treatment were omitted. The  results with respect to the effects of defen-

siveness/repression reported be low were essentially identical.

On step II‚ after control for the potential confounde rs‚ SBP was sig-

nificantly predicted by SDS [ b  =  .11‚ t(302)  =  2.06‚ p <  .05] . However‚
RD and ANX faile d to predict SBP [ b ’s <  .05‚ t’s(302) <  1.0‚ p’s > .10] .

SDS ´  ANX could not add to the predictive  power of SDS [ b  =  .05‚ t(302)

<  1.0‚ p >  .10] on step III.

In the  analysis on DBP‚ none  of the variable s entered the equation on

step II: RD [ b  =  .00‚ t(300)  <  1.0‚ p >  .10]‚ SDS [ b  =  .09‚ t(300)  =  1.49‚
p >  .10] ‚ and ANX [ b  =  ¯.08‚ t(300)  =  ¯1.40‚ p >  .10] . However‚ on step

III‚ SDS ´  ANX showed a significant positive  association with DBP [ b  =

.11‚ t(299)  =  1.98‚ p <  .05].

DISCUSSION

The major aim of the present study was to test whether repression or

defensiveness would be associated with low self-reporte d freque ncy and im-

pact of life  events and daily hassle s and‚ at the  same time ‚ a re lative ly high

resting blood pressure . Our findings indicate d that these hypothe ses could

be supporte d for some outcome  variable s‚ the  results be ing dependent on

the  operationalization of the constructs.

With respect to the relationship of these constructs with self-reported

frequency of negative  life  events‚ the  predicted inverse correlations could be

demonstrate d for defensive ness (Marlowe¯Crowne  SDS) and repression

(SDS ´  ANX): the  highe r the score on defensive ness or repression‚ the fewer
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events were reported. However‚ in the  regression analysis‚ after controlling

for potential confounde rs and anxie ty‚ none  of the  defensiveness/repression

constructs predicted the frequency of negative  life  events significantly. Re-

pressive defensiveness‚ as measured by the Weinberger RD scale ‚ faile d to

show any association with this outcome  variable . In fact‚ the only de pendent

variable  to which this scale  was substantially related was the number of self-

reported daily hassles‚ a variable  with which all defensive  coping predictors

correlated negative ly‚ confirming the hypothe sis. In the multiple  regression

analysis‚ only defensive ness remained a significant predictor‚ together with

anxie ty‚ which was positive ly associated with DH-F. Repression and repres-

sive defensiveness did not add to the predictive  power of defensive ness and

anxie ty. With respect to the two variable s regarding self-reporte d impact of

stressors (of both negative  life  events and daily hassles)‚ neither of the  de-

fensive  coping constructs showed significant effects. Only anxie ty predicted

significantly these outcome variable s: again the  associations were in the posi-

tive direction.

In conclusion ‚ the  first hypothe sis has been partially supporte d. Both

the  Marlowe¯Crowne  SDS and the  SDS ´  ANX showed significant inve rse

corre lations with self-reporte d freque ncy of expe rienced life  events and

daily hassles‚ although for life  events these associations disappe ared in re-

gression analyse s after controlling for education and anxie ty. In no case

did repression add to the  predictive  power of the main effects of defen-

siveness and anxie ty.

Contrary to expectations‚ no defensive ness or repression effects were

obtaine d on perceived impact of stressors. It may be  speculated that re-

pressors and defensive  persons would rathe r forget about the whole  thing

instead of just reducing cognitive ly the appraise d aversiveness of a stressful

event‚ an issue  to be  investigate d in future studie s. Interestingly‚ from an

information processing perspective‚ evidence  has been obtaine d that proc-

esses involve d in both encoding and recall of affect-laden information can

play a substantial role  in defensive  coping (Cutle r et al.‚ 1996; Holtgrave s

and Hall‚ 1995) . Research aiming at studying cognitive  processes underlying

the  relationship between various defensive  coping style s and self-reports

re garding  unple asant inform ation should  be  encourage d. Finally‚ the

stronge r effects regarding daily hassle s compared with life  events might be

a result of the  fact that major life  stressors usually are  more difficult to

forget or repress than minor daily hassles. Neverthe less‚ the present out-

comes are in agre ement with the  view that minor daily hassles may be at

least as relevant to models of psychosomatic illness as major life  events

(Lazarus‚ 1990; Vingerhoe ts and Van Tilburg‚ 1994).

Awareness of having hype rtension playe d only a minor role  in the pre-

sent study. Only with respect to the  frequency of daily hassles was a sizable
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effect obtaine d‚ as evidenced by a higher number of se lf-reporte d daily has-

sles for the aware hypertensives. This effect corroborate s previous findings

that aware  hypertensives report more  proble ms of various kinds‚ including

psychological and physical symptoms‚ than both unaware  hypertensives and

normotensives (Davie s‚ 1970; Irvine  et al.‚ 1989; Kidson‚ 1973; Monk‚ 1980;

Nyklícek et al.‚ 1997). However‚ awareness was not relate d to defensive ness.

When we compare d aware hype rtensive s with unaware  hype rtensive s on

the  three defensive  coping measure s‚ no diffe rences between the  groups

emerged. These results indicate  that defensiveness is equally present in

both hype rtensive  groups‚ inde pende nt of aware ness of having the disorde r.

The  finding that anxie ty correlated positive ly with all se lf-report meas-

ures of stressor exposure  suggests a general negative  affectivity effect in

these measure s. This effect seems to be large ly independe nt from defen-

siveness‚ as indicate d by the low corre lation between SDS and the anxie ty

scale. In contrast‚ the  negative  affectivity e ffect doe s not show a re lationship

with blood pressure : anxie ty was not associate d with either blood pressure

measure . The latte r outcome is consiste nt with previous research conducted

on predominantly unaware  sample s (Irvine  et al.‚ 1989; Monk‚ 1980) .

With respect to blood pressure levels‚ again‚ the  three ope rationaliza-

tions of defensive ness/repression differed in their effects. The Weinbe rger

RD scale  faile d to show any significant associations with blood pressure .

In contrast‚ consiste nt with our predictions‚ defensive ness and repression

corre lated positive ly with both SBP and DBP‚ although the association be-

tween repression and SBP just failed to reach significance . In the regression

analysis on SBP‚ again repression did not add to the predictive  power of

defensiveness. However‚ the  results were slightly diffe rent with respect to

DBP. After controlling for demographic and biomedical variable s‚ defen-

siveness no longe r predicted DBP significantly. In contrast‚ the effect of

repression still reached significance . In summary‚ support has been found

for the second hypothe sis also. In previous research‚ repression has been

found to be  associate d with higher resting SBP (King et al.‚ 1990) ‚ but in

anothe r study (Warrenburg et al.‚ 1989) ‚ de fensive ness predicted resting

SBP better than repression. Our outcomes are in line  with the view that

although both constructs are  associate d with blood pressure‚ the repression

ope rationalization doe s usually not add to the predictive  power of defen-

siveness alone . On the  other hand‚ with respect to DBP‚ repression seems

to be slightly better in preserving its association with DBP after controlling

for demographic and biome dical variable s.

Evide nce  is accumulating for the  view that some defensive  coping

strategies are  associated with elevated systolic blood pressure (Cottington

et al.‚ 1985; Jorgensen et al.‚ 1996). However‚ this does not necessarily imply

a causal re lationship between the  two variable s. Prospe ctive  studie s in
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which young defensive /repressive  individuals are  followe d up would en-

hance  our knowle dge in causal issues. In future  research‚ emphasis should

be on attempts to diffe rentiate  more clearly between various aspe cts of

defensive  coping that may be  crucial in the  association with elevated blood

pressure. For instance ‚ it has been demonstrated that the  Marlowe¯Crowne

SDS contains both self-deception and impression manage ment‚ two rela-

tive ly inde pe nde nt aspe cts of de fe nsive ne ss origin ally de scribe d by

Sackhe im and Gur (1978)  and late r modifie d and ope rationalize d by Paul-

hus (1984) . Se lf-deception refers to the  tende ncy to give  favorably biased

but honestly he ld self-descriptions‚ whereas impression management com-

prise s the  tende ncy de libe rate ly to describe  one self to othe rs in a too

favorable  light (Paulhus and Reid‚ 1991) . Paulhus’ work resulted in a psy-

chometrically sound que stionnaire  measuring both aspects of defensiveness

(Kroner and Weekes‚ 1996; Paulhus‚ 1990). Later‚ factor analytical studies

by Paulhus and Reid (1991)  demonstrate d that scale s measuring self-de-

ception contain a relative ly inde pende nt subfactor‚ reflecting a person’s
tende ncy to exagge rate one’s own positive  cognitive  attribute s (termed self-

de ceptive  enhance ment). It has been demonstrate d that this aspe ct is

positive ly associated with psychological adjustment‚ as indexed by high self-

esteem and low leve ls of anxie ty and neuroticism (Paulhus and Reid‚ 1991) .

It would be  of conside rable  importance  to examine  if these diffe rent de-

fensive  aspe cts also relate  diffe rentially to cardiovascular adjustme nt‚ in

terms of both acute  cardiovascular reactivity to stressors and tonic blood

pressure leve ls (Warrenburg et al.‚ 1989) . Recently‚ still othe r que stionnaire s

have  been designed to tap diffe rent aspects of defensive ness [e.g.‚ self-con-

c e a lm e nt  ( R i tz  and  D ahm e ‚ 19 96) ] ‚ which  m ay prove  use fu l in

inve stigations regarding the  relationship between defensive  coping and

blood pressure . The  final result of this approach may be  the design of be-

havioral therapie s to treat essential hype rtension in some subgroups of

patients or perhaps even for prevention purpose s in at-risk subpopulations.

A limitation of the present study is the  fact that blood pressure as-

sessment was base d on a single  measure ment at a municipal health service

center‚ which may have  resulted in exagge rated blood pressure levels in

high-anxious or neurotic individuals (Lew‚ 1990) . However‚ it has been

demonstrate d that hype rtension‚ when not confounde d with aware ness of

having the  disorde r‚ is not associated with elevated anxie ty or neuroticism

(Irvine  et al.‚ 1989; Monk‚ 1980) . This finding give s us confidence  that these

psychological factors did not result in any exagge rated casual blood pres-

sure  value s in participants with a high resting blood pressure. Rathe r‚ blood

pressure may have  been assessed somewhat less re liably‚ which would re-

duce the probability of finding any significant effects. Hence ‚ the  reported

effects may be too conservative . The  same holds for the  fact that our short-
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ened version of the  Marlowe¯Crowne  SDS had a rather modest coefficient

of internal consiste ncy (Cronbach a  =  .65) . Partially‚ this would be  ex-

pe cted if the  SDS truly reflects the  two relative ly inde pende nt factors

self-de ception and impression management‚ but it may also indicate  a lower

reliability of the  measure d scores. The  latte r effect would‚ again‚ mean a

lower probability of finding the significant effects‚ which were obtaine d in

the  present study. Ne verthe less‚ the  results should be interpreted with some

caution.

The  finding that defensive  individuals both report less daily hassles

and exhibit highe r resting systolic blood pressures provide s support for the

view that the  inve rse associations found between blood pressure and self-

reported problems (Linden and Feuerste in‚ 1983; Sve nsson and Theorell‚
1983; Theore ll et al.‚ 1986)  may be a result of a mediating effect of defen-

sive  coping. However‚ it should be  note d that nonsignifican t results in

research on the relationship between blood pressure  and self-reporte d has-

sles might also be a result of a mediating effect of defensive  coping. If one

assumes that exposure  to stressful events indeed contribute s to tonic ele-

vation of blood pressure ‚ one  would consequently expe ct this to be  reflected

by a positive  statistical association between blood pressure and stressor ex-

posure . However‚ if e levate d blood pressure at the  same time is linked to

defensive  coping‚ this may diminish any positive  statistical re lationship. In

this context‚ it is interesting that‚ in contrast to findings from research based

on obje ctive measure s of stressor exposure ‚ which has obtaine d predomi-

nantly positive  associations with tonic blood pressure  (Baum‚ 1990; Cobb

and Rose ‚ 1973; D’Atri et al.‚ 1981; Harburg et al.‚ 1970; Rofé and Gold-

berg‚ 1983) ‚ studies using self-reports have  yie lded mixed results (Lal et al.‚
1982; Linde n and Feuerstein‚ 1983; Myers and Mile s‚ 1981; Sve nsson and

Theorell‚ 1983; Theore ll et al.‚ 1986). These obse rvations suggest that non-

significant results in research on the  relationship between self-reporte d

stressor exposure  and blood pressure do not necessarily imply a nonexisting

association betwee n (obje ctive )  stre ssor exposure  and blood pressure .

Therefore ‚ in future  research‚ emphasis should be on (i) including pote ntial

moderator and mediator variable s (Baron and Kenny‚ 1986) in the rela-

tionships between hypertension and self-reported stressor exposure ‚ such

as aware ness of hypertension and defensive  coping‚ and (ii)  assessing stres-

sor exposure  simultane ously both in an objective  way and by means of the

more  subjective self-reports.

The  differential predictive  power of the  different defensive  coping op-

e rationalizations  is not surprising‚ in vie w of the  re lat ive ly mode st

corre lation (.48)  between the  Marlowe¯Crowne  SDS and the  Weinbe rger

Repressive  Defensiveness scale . In addition ‚ if one would apply me dian split

procedures on both scale s‚ as many as 41.6%  of the  high-RD members
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would be classifie d as low SDS‚ indicating that substantial proportions of

the  scales’ variance s are unique . The relative ly small overlap may be  due

large ly to the  different response  format and emphasis of the scale s. While

the  RD uses 5-point scales on which the participants indicate  to what extent

they usually exhibit various undesirable  behaviors‚ in the  SDS one  responds

using a true-or-false  format to items reflecting for a major part desirable

behaviors. In comparing the  success of the  three ways of measuring defen-

sive  copin g‚ it  can be  conclude d that‚ in ge ne ral‚ the  SDS ´  A NX

inte raction and the classification base d sole ly on scores on the Marlowe¯
Crowne  SDS seem to be  more  suitable  for inve stigating the effects of

defensive  coping on self-reported numbe r of stressors and blood pressure

than the Weinberger RD scale. Thus‚ these scales also seem most adequate

for the examination of the  role  of defensive  coping in the  relative ly low

self-report rates of stressors in hypertensive s. Finally‚ given the  fact that‚
in general‚ the SDS ´  ANX interaction did not add to the predictive  power

of SDS‚ the use of the SDS scale  alone  may be  preferred for the  purpose

of simplicity.
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